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CAN WRI1E P r OTO PLAYS AND
EARN $25.00 OR MORE WE SKLY, Th following fri.n ihvi. Ashr": 7 'Syr fife

boro Courier of lwt week eat si
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Editor and Manager. daugh'er. Mi Wade mn
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If you have ideas if you can e will show you the secrets of this fascinating new pro- - E

fesslon. Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.----
:. - The demand for photoplay a is practically unlimited.' The big film manufacturers are "moving "

heaven and earth" in their attempts to tret en ugh good plots to supply the ever increasing demand", t "
, They are offering $100.00 and more, for single bceuarios, or written ideas.
- We have received many letters from the film manufacturers, such as VITA GRAPH, EDISON,

LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, tHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us e
to send photoplays to then. We want more writers and we'll. gladly teach you the secrets of success. f"'

; We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a-li- ne for"publication."
.

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of onlv one good idea every week, and will
write It out as directed by us, and it sella for only $25.00, a low figure, f

You will am 01 00 monthly Tor spare time work.

hr in Trot fore,be rtiirnH
to her a lopted rtate T xa
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COUNTY BUSINESS.

. The Asheboro Courier in dis
cussing the need ot better busi
ness management in most coun

' r"'f- ?

Mis- - It- - atrii- - VVI is to l""a.t i j awThiJ b a Duke's I.Iixture Umb
the graded -- cool audit ri ml i SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FREE COPY OF

OUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYW RITI NG"FREEties refers to Randolph's county J pr5day njjj the 27t:i, and 4iv Wbathcr yoa moke Dakt'g Mixtare ta pipe or dgw.
akka. II Is dallsktfhlly saUaflDg. ETttywhcn It ta thahome that cares for 17 inmates jan enteriiiin-iit- . Ua Wade

at a cost of $1400 per year a comes to Asheboro highly recoiii tm ma WHO vmm rcatf nmroimi Don't hesitate. Don't e Write NOW and learn just what this new profession may mean for j
you and your future "- --

.AilONAL AUihORS' INSTITUTE, 1543 Broadway, NEW YORK -Hr readings are of a
i i ...icompared with the county horn mended

of Guilford that makes enough hi?b C,M nTh-- ,v rvw h'i' linn oetn.
movinu u r sliow will ((IA I!on its farm, which is not so gd

soil as the Randolph farm, to hAfor tha night Mi--ln- a Aumnn
Ipay all the expenses of keeping Ln(j Mr t;idy Miliar vi I hi- -

the poor and enough corn ovei on th progr itn the dluhv COMMISSIONER'S SALE.said line s 70 poles to William Cagle's
corner white oak; e 150 poles to hisLegal Notices J. F. Allied, Earnest J. Allied,frteiids in Ash- -fMd tlilof their uiuiia corner, n 13 w 220 poles to sweet

Ia each i sack there are one and a half anecsa
: gum; s 180 poles to the beginning, French M. Allred a;.d Jeter A.

Allred
vs.

mules of the convict cauip. A Vtraiala and North Carolina toOaceo pure, duo. MORTGAGE SALE! containing fifty rcres more or ' less,
granted to William Cacrles in 1849.

tn

'Miss Deal l ire Wade, of Sa
Marcus. Texas, in a Kradn.tcount v home in North Car I ua

Julie L. Allred, Robert Steel All- -
rich, bfrt sort of granulated tobacco Enough to maka

cigarettes -- the fclndrthat aaakea
maa? goad, satisfying
toCtof pepalar. And with each sack jroo get a preacat By virtue of he power con-- ' One other tract beginning at John

that makes its own way is a rare onP Df the foremost wllej.'. . tained in a mortgage d--- U exe-- 1 8 Jrner n, Pne pis,
cutedbyJudgGreen t. Will f

red, John W. Allred.
By virtue of an order issuedand beak af cigarette papen iree.institution, but it is possible and I expression in the UniWd States.

Get an Umbrella Free) .the time will, in all Diooauiiitv I She has taught xpressioii for! Umonds on the 20th day of Cornefison's line; thence with his
August, 1911, and duly recorded ijne a no noles to his corner stake intwo in Stocl dale, T. xas.within a few veai s. come when years

in the above entitled cause, b- - --

the Clerk of the Superior Cour t
of Montgomery County, dated
the-20t- h day of November 1912,1

for all aorta ofThe coapona can be exchanged
presents. The lUt Indades not only aaMkcra' articles in the office of the regit ter of the old Sueirs line: thence with it e

deeds for Montgomery county 72 poles to a stake in said Hussev'sit desirable preaenta w wcu uu
in Book J-- l at Daze 269 the un--l ine: thence with it to the besrinnine

She has traveled widely in thethe exception will be just the
Western Siatps and Mi-X'c- o,

reverse that they wnl all or
where she han an enjoyable fol- -

will, on the 23rd day of Decem
dersigned mortgagee will sell to containing forty seven acres, more ber, 1912, at the hour of noon,

at the Court House door in theha hurhoat KMHov tnr nai at or iwja. Kranieu to wuiiam iagie inneariy an oe seu-susiaiuin- lowing of admirers. Miss Wade .1, I,...,,, vrk. in Tpnr M I iOW. UUUU11I111K 111 Oil WA OtlCaUlUIC
Montgomery county has one lH spending the present winter! town of Troy, Montgomery Coun-

ty, North Carolina, sell to them r an .OA el . - . I UCWCU VM BttlU V V TV OU UJT V Vof the best and most compete I in North Cii-olin- her native or dan , ivm. at iz o ciock, noon, R patTi0 Mn1 m r. rcra nf

oaBDrcuaa. ewem,
toilet arttctea, teanis
rackotaiaatoher'a
gloves and maaks. etc.

During December
and January only we
vttttsend our Uhutrated
catalogue of presents
FREE to any address.. Ask
for it on a postal, today- -

Omfmt fnm Dinkri MtMtmmmy
tt matrU with tmftnm HOK5B

highest Didder for cash at pub" w "u j :l l ...... 1 1"' r.icnnntw hnmfta in the Ktate and State, and in anw hile 18 taking lic auction the following describinf lonowinK ui'scnueu traci ui Mate October 12th, 1905.
ed lands:ith it. a t.rant. of cr.H fchnk occasion t give h r home people iaim snuaieu in dislw wwusmp, i une otne. tract oegmning .at

bound d as follow., to wit: black irum William C. Cagle's corn Adjoining the land of Johnthe benefit of her rare tali-nt.-

It being Lot No 6. Beginning I er and runs thence n 25 w 160 poles Chappie and others. Beginning
at a white oak, standing on theon a stake by oak and pine pts to a stake 2 r o pointers; thence w

SHOE. J. T.TTMUIJAMADE UP OF MIXED RACES in c lgle's line and rnna thence pow" m a Pe; uience a o w bank of spring branch near tLe.RAl. LEAF. CJtANGOt
- r folk aos :.u It... T ... XT. K. ... QCl I UUIC9 w a SWCCl KUIU. UlCIltC o w c

if once opened, improved and
well managed will produce
enough to make our home self-supporti-

like Guilford's. At
present- - the cost per year is
right about $1200

dwelling house of Christopher
Chappie, deceased; runs thence.Similarity Between French and Amer to its corner in a line of I ot No. i , ,. u0J:0mow 1

d, tnence wun us line s m w 1 25 w 80 poles to his corner; thence nican Nations la Accounted For In
That Way.

y
. l

lllllTMSMMHiaMi
PiaailaaarDert. poles to a stone, thence e y P 60 e 52 poles to the beeinninsr. con- -

I - ' " " .
to a stake by oak ana gum in taming 100 acres; more or less,

A notable French risltor speaka with f cade's line, thence with it n tolirranted to William Cagle in 1836The initial cost of opening up surprise of the many point of slmllar--
the beginning containing 6 acres said land being the same that wasstIty between the French people and tnethe farm, stocking it, procuring Americana. more or less. I conveyed 10 j . o. xncoowan oy w .o,

n 32 w to John Chappel's lin ,

thence with his line s (34 w to his
corner; thence s 28 e to wueie
said Christopher Chappel's line,
intersects with Joseph Gadd's
line s 5 w 108 poles to a post oak,
his old corner; thence as his oth-
er line s 44 w 58 poles to a red
oak in the old road; thence s 59
e with Gadd's and Brittain Chap-
pie's line to a stake by a post
oak; thence with John Crouch's

rpt.;. tho f Tw.om. tJagie ana wiie oi aate uctoDer tztn
tools, etc., would he heavy to H merely making tha obyerse of x mo k.ic jl uj . I TrvAr- - l ; I 1 .i.. c I.

i .ma I itrvo. anu is inciuueu in uie live uuua aiscoTery wnicn nas puiuea many oer, . .... IHroH nrres nnmpd in the trart inatbegin with but sooner or later r ill r a vw iv 1 iw m i :thousands of American travelers. The

r

"afo! above described.
R. T. Poole, Atty. This Nov 2l. 1912.it will be done. It will be so in

I2-5-- W. F. Harding, Trusteenearly all counties.

French and American peoples, with all
their manifest differencea, are oddly
Uko each other In many waya.

Perhapa the explanation Ilea In tho
tact that both peoples are co pound-a- d'

of mahf" and dlstmcr raoe"srfi.sed
line n 86 e 112 poles to blackForeclosure Sale of MORTGAGE SALE.1. jack and post oak, a corner ofSome Senitwx.

There is a crowd of young sen

Red SaMs
Cross .

: M
SeilS SuPal!

Real Estate, By virture of the power con- - John Crouch's and James Arm-
strong's; thence a direct course
to the. beginning, containing 800
acres more or less.

Rvvirtueof the nower of sale tamed in a mortgage deed exe- -

together la a single nationality.
Tho mixture of races which haa

rone oa la America la known to alL
Bat an American la prone to forget

Buy
Bed

Cross
Seals

and
Protect

Your
Home

atqrs in Washington who want
to get on the top rail before
they know their "ab's" and are J. Talbot Johnson, Comm'r.

This 21st day of November,
that a similar mixture has been la
progress for a mack longer time In
rraaoo. 1912. ll-284- t.

contained in a certain Deed of Trust cuted by John P. Davis, to J. C.
executed to the undersigned on the Hamilton on the 12th day o f
12th day of October, 1905, by J. S. April, 1912, and duly recorded
McCowan, recorded m the office of i the office of the register of
the Register of Deeds of Montgom- - deed of Montgomery county in

been made, the undersigned will ex, ""4wft.on Fnday- - January
pose to public sale for cash to the & 1913, at court house door
highest bidder, on the 30th day of in Troy, N. C, at 12 o'clock M.

Offer an

Istestment

la Health

Three groat races, Teutonic, Celtic
and Latin, are represented today tat
tho population of franco.

Twenty nationalities hare fused to
NOTICE.

trying to attract public attention
by opposing Senator Martin of

t Virginia and Senator Simmons
of North Carolina for the chair-

manships of the committes for

North Carolina, Montgomery Counmake tho French nationality. A dosen
tribes of Gauls, tho Romans, Franks, ty In the Superior Court. Sep-

tember Term 1912.Burgnndlana, Normans, sad others lit--
W. D. Allen, Plaintiff.which they stand in line for pro- - larally too numerous to mention, hare

been mixed and melted together to
motion and which they can fiU torm rraaoo.

vs
Mrs. J. W. BenFon, Stella Benson,

December. 1912, at the courthouse sell to tne oignest oiooer ior
door in the town of Troy, Montgom- - cash the following described
ery County, State of North Carolina ea estate, to wit:
at twelve o'clock m, the following One tract of land containing
described piece or;Parcel of land, ly-- th " o A; r. Morris, R.

and Little River Town- - rLrTlmg being in A n Ttntn 'homn
ship, Montgomery County. North
r.Ui;nA m?k v--4 notinnloi A, nine at E, P. Davis' 3rd corner

Hubert H. Benson Stat ha Benson.

7

1

much better .And with wiser Similar mixtures produce similar ro--
nlta TTint wfinM nnur in ha OkM Rebecca J. Benson, Mrs. J. W. Ben-

son, Administratrix of J. W. Bencounsel than Can tnoS3 young urmnla for tha raaemhlanaaa between
France sad America.fellows who haven't yet learned .rihi and dfinpd as follows: and runs a 68 w 75 poles , to a

Every Consumptive properly cared for in
sures your lile against Tuberculosis

Every Seal You Buy

Helps to provide Hospitals, Sanatoria, Dispensaries, and visit-
ing nurses for the care and cure of Consump-

tives in your community

SEALS ARE ON SALE AT

son, deceased, and B. S. Hurley,
guardian-ad-lite- m of Hubert II.
Benson, Statha Benson and Rebecca
J. Benson, Infants, Defendants.

to distinguish between their USE FOR SHOPPING GLOVES Beginning at a black oak; a corner stake, thence s 22 e 117 poles to
of a fifty acre tract and runs south a stake, thence n 68 e 80 poles to
10 e 84 poies to a pine by two pines a stake, thence n 22 w 117 poles
s 33 w 126 poles to a pine t the to the beirinaimr. containing 50 By virtue of the power vested inMr. Cempton'a Simpler Method at Bar-

gain Counter Rejected With tho --

corn It Deserved.
me in a certain judgement rendered
in the above entitled cause on the

mouth of Muddy Creek; thence n 30 acres more or leas. W . --
w 270 Doles: thence e 70 oolea to the I av-j-- t.ie a-.a- a

longing for political preferment
and their fitness for the positions
they seek.

Senators like all the rest of
ns have their faults and some- -

16th da7 of September 1912, in the
Superior Court of MontgomeryFrom his easy chair Mr. Compton

watched hla wife putting oa a pair of
tan cloves. "Aren't they too large for

county, 1 will proceed to sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the

poles to the beginning, containing - M "
139 acres, more or less: Lowcjer's cornet and runs n 306

One other tract on the East fork I poles to a poplar, thence 8 32 1-- 2times think they know it all I your he asked lastly. .

"Oh. ao, not for shopping; gloves. beirinninir at a maple 4 poles North e to a mountain oak, tnence e
of the Georsre Auman Corner, and! 40 ooles to a hickory in a hollow,said Mrs. Compton, and with her fin-

gers off tho table, aho ran a scale op
and dowa several tlmea. 1 havo to

when they haven't learned- - the
half of it particularly those
fresh ones.

rnns thence down the various cours--1 thence s95 poles to rock, thence w

Lee's Pharmacy
and ,v

Troy Jewelry Store
es of the river s 75 w Ki poles t6 ovj tpthe beginning contain-stake- ;

on the bank of the river sooth n less, said

court-hous- e door in tne town of
Troy, N. C, at 12 o'clock M. on the
first Monday in January, 1913, in or
der to discharge a judgement for
the sum of $2000.00. with interest
from the 1st day of July, 1911, in-

cluding : costs, Commissioner's fee
and taxes remaining due and un-
paid, the following described land:

Situated in the town of Troy, N.
G;, adjoining the land of . J. M Dea-to- n

ano the lot formerly owned by
R L. McKee. north ' of Chestnut

a a

bo able to do that, yon see," she ex-

plained.
"Do linger exercises t What fort"

asked Mr. Comptoa. .

Those exeat finger exercises."
Mrs. Compton'a color deepened as,

tbeeoxsc orrAsson
In some of our cities the rich

line; thence w 100 poles to a stake; lVjCTV"1? 7oTo
thAnrin Oil iyoIpr tn m stakei thence I v This iec. A lylA
e76 poles to Differ's old corner; J. U. Hamilton, Mortgagee.

restoring taking off tho glovea, aho began to
. and aristocratic are thence s 40 e 80 ooles to the river; TB. T. Poole, Atty. ' 12-5--

mooia ana sireica mm uofjere. ibqn thence up the various courses oz said
river ta the beginning, fontaining Street and west of Liberty Streetthe elegant carriages and Vic- - sre why. they're calculaUons, Henry.

torias drawn by a pair of fancy Pf'V0" tf 1 !Urt ATBtow?
, with ten dollars, and go to. tho.

and being known and described in '85 acres, more or less.. MORTGAGE SALE
One other tract beonnmrnr at the I .

.'I mouth of Muddy .Branch and runa s j By virture of the power cohr. steeds richly adorned With Sll-- counter and and two lovely remnants,
-- K. .. f,aU f 9m tor three dollars and one for tearj ""-"laa- d a half. I waat to reckon op at lit 'iiii -- fps-;

Wk mmi' IS

the plat of the town of Troy as JLot
No. 45 and runs thence west with
the north side of Chestnut street to
J.-- M. Deaton's corner; thence north
314 links to the line of the lot form-
erly owned by E.,. L. McKee; then
east with the line of the lot former-:- :

60 w 10 poles to a port; thence s 40 e I tained in-- , a- - mortgage deed ex-2-0

polfs to said river; thence op the (ecu ted by J. C. Rush and wife,
various courses of said rivtr to the Iia vtnw nn .Ka . 99nA Hav ofpleasure driving. They say the once, underneath the eouator, how

much thoyll como to, and how maca
IU havo left.'. And last week I missed7 .

beginning.taming ibora October.1910, which said mort- -
or less. One other tract on the h.west side of LitUe Bivcr beginning Rage Is duly, retarded mt
at a red oak on the west side of said office of the Renter peed for

a great bargain because I had oa some
Uaht cloves and I couldn't reckon.. I

lyuiwned by E. L. McKee to Liberty
Street; thence south -- with Liberty. -

automobile is . too common, too

swift and dangerous in the con-

gested city streets and parks
for genuine, recreation, relaxa
tion and pleasure. . ..- -

hadn't expected to go to tho sale." Street No. 314 links to r the begin-,- .
--Ah," said Mr. Comptoa. - "Why not ning, containing two-thir- ds of an

river on the mouth of the Muddy Montgomery uramy m oooa j -- i
branch and runs n 25 w 80 poles to a at page 230, If the undersigned
black srum. 4 pis . thence s 60 : w 62 will sell to the 'highest bidderask tho clerk to reckon It for you?" acre more or less. ."Henry I- - erled hla wife. "At a

counter I Tho clerk! Why, no- - poles ton stake by three black gums; for cash at the court house : door This November I6th, 1912.
Chas. A Armstrong, Comm'r.J:

the 3da bla baa fall of tt for toa eice a f e 0 Poes tienry ca- - in Troy N. c., on Friday. C " v. body bat a man would over think 'of could get :' i MiA'a tAov - a ar iumii ubhi - nranon v iiv w x e r - at.l 2om of tt was red and re "T'.rr-x.iaa- y cOi January, x id,both business and pleasure but! aach a thing for a minute!" Touth'a eents and ' t- a rntn vaiaraAd a nnrn tn ih . via rt - mi w .

lgdescrib--and -- odmo yoOow and S:':L- - "' contain
" o'clock, M., thelollowiisome white e 52 poles, to beginning,a span of beautiful horse wen "!m: V.

:-

-

I Thoughtfol John Chinaman. CHAS. A, ARMSTRONGlandthere were augar aaana wiui. aw no tt-- . ... . . ed tract or. parcel of - lying
groomed, drawing a tasteful audi "The virtues of a Chinese laondry- -

It. candy makers bad to depend on
tnea eonsumera Instead of upon Cupid
and . the kids, there would be great
failures In aaocharlne elrclea bat
there la one time ot the year that-m-y

masculine sweet-toot- h asserts Itself
and then. Instead of yearning for the
ahocolate-crea- confectlona i or the
fruit dips. It clamors "for a : blg bag
of mixed candy, right out of the bar- -

5, ' ; ; Attorney "and -

Counsellor at Law , -mmm:n.Mr.;. nTr havo been half told," saidv.i ... tt woman "Not of my laundryman.
a distinction and charms the eyelyww. Ho each a motherly eld

r.r.v.Vr 7vT, ;,7vr-- r white oak about 20 yards beiowtne iwwnaiiip, uuu mru .uu uraw .u-w-.?

r?.H;? oil Mill I)am, on the e bank of the :riv e4as folk)wstfewit;phtSJ? er and runs n 4a w 16poiesv: Beginning ott gpnts; by igom
stake; thencen46e, 20'poleso a WHarrirjujrunsThis was tie same Matt of oancy - -gt thencea 44 e 16 polestoa sW to.--w 1 1.9! 141 rhls.

aotii. rao outer day ho brought my
aaacxorchlefa homo folded la two dlf--

ai i - . t !,'...';.. i wa araxr aawaci sn in tpv.i nanm?' 'Jkra v i - "a . . I ftlVll MW 0.MV ..Csrent waya, some squared, some cata-- WA;COCHRAN,r u.: . u.,...;., r. ?ukethence s w ar poies to tne to m.. b.v oak pts a corner of' ' 'oornered.

as no automobile can.- -
.

- The horse is again '. occupying
:,the sphere of fashionable: dis-.tinctio- n.

:"'.y
QrATTOlftNKV'AT LAW, ""Why tho different styles la

fT I asked. r. ? t-i- -'

the "candy la inoaUr glue 11 tree festlvlttea, along wtth tho aaU KmK. containing acres more jot nCv 8, ,runs thence, with .its
Jambled to salt the tastoof tho and tho jeonittfl J

'
.

-- . 0ne other tract beginnirg at a dog
adolescent but . somehow ..'I . cannot And ow,-au- a that am, I eaanot Wood on the west side iS yards a- - ner ftV th corner of tne tjeldj"John pointed to tho stack of cats

coroered hankerchlefs. These hoIT
ho aald. .Then to tJso BTnaro , re. sWtictae5?:fe.e - county ,v

state and federal courts- - .
Christmas without this bagof candy.
"When I was a Aoy thla la tho aort of

,... Hon. VWm, J. Bryan ; was
; warmly received at Winston and

Asheville last week where be de-

livered his lecture on "Tbe

crot nuoicoa vi wcr-sun- a spring and rons s 54 poles to tnence wiwt cmerson ? unea ou
wtthovt saaatariBg dowa to il cas.'y a dogwood; thence 127 poles to a
atoro and asMrj for a rt t' tzr. y poEtoajcj thence n 64 poles to "a stone bis other 'line fi 130 e poles;
out of t--a, barrti. :inTi:..y u thence 127 poles' to the besinning, gtake by jitKi thence a:1 VWi 67

r.V.-11- , r?;V r- - ' 51--; m 3 acrf L;Tv" Vz h beginning contain--

r ' : tr wy. taf.1 u - v t C.S3" " ica.tCTM wre or less,
'V

' tA'l rrbi3 the 2nd. day of December,I v ; t . I --.t !- --: -- fr il-r- 'jV -

andy we got and the taste was early
ac-"lr- el And .wliat i lot cf

tiers ws la -- t:rs t!--
r-- ";

The good., la t!g ku2y, aot ft its
tlx aad ga out wiih holey taskc" V

"Tna oil Jo a. K!a tie was all
f.ilt, tut Ciean't kep na tea Sr

far I caa nTr rvw r
VEUci f' 9 ES1S LC " I" : 1
r " - ', sa I an.: 'j t j
r .

' v.ii-- r- - ? t
t : t..; r ; ." :...,.

ci.::.r.-o- a

ytvr- - isr.i'
Maid !i t: i 'i f;r az cf a Man." : zi :c:r iysici; n

.t Lc: Crz'z
: i: a v .t i j t:


